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Assembly Constitutional Amendment 90.
RECTOR DAM PROJECT.
Adds new' section to Constitution. AuthorizeA State to contract II
with Rector Darn Authority for water for any State agency sup- 1 YES
ported wholly or partly by pLlblic fund,; and pledging of State's ].
credit therefor in amount not exceeding the sum the authority
8

heretofore or hereafter agrees to pay the Federal government, over
not exceeding fifty year", for any loan accepted by said authority.
Declares power to enter such contr<:.ct contingent upon a Federal
loan or grant to authority for project; authorizes authority to
accept s'.lCh grant or loan and to construct and maintain
project:

1---I
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NO ,
~
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(For full text of amendment, see page 6, Par·t II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 90
A8semhly ':~om;titl;t;l)l1al Amrndment. No. 90
is an ampn<in>f'lJt tr) the Rtate "unRtitution to
nnthol'ize the I)il'C'('ror of Fill:ulce to enter a
('on tract 'wHh the Reetm' Dam .\uthority to
seCUI-C ,,-ratt~r f01" >,:,dntt~ in.-::tituUonr-;:.
TIlPrl' are four state institntiollR situated in
the ,Napa y"n"y which are bndl~' in need of
w,lter. The "tote own., a water site there which
is capable of fnrni14hirLg all the~e inHtitlltion~
well if a <:" III {'an be eonstrlleled in Hector
(';myoll to eonSHve tll,' water ~upl'ly but the
stah- has nCV"l" had ~uificient funds to build
the dam lWjuired.
At this ses,ion of the legislature, a bill was
p&ssed \vhirh ('reaterl a state agen.;y known as
the H~et{;1' Dam Authority for the purpose of
"~('uri,,~: a 1"".\ loan anrl grant to build the
dam requiref!. Under the federal agrp('ment, the
federal g()Yel']H1Ient '''ill nlake a direct gift or
!'.raut of 30 per cent of the mone~' require,l
to build th .. dam and construct the llipelillPs to
tlle state institutiollS. The balance of the morll'Y
will be a loau from the federal government to
the state 'which will be secnrerl by' a ~()ntl'act
between the autbority and the State Dirc~tor
of Finance. By this means the state will purchase water froUl the Rector Dam Authority at.

--1

-

the same rates she would have to pay private
companies and at the end of the contract would
own her own dam on state prop"rty and the
state institutions will be assured of a pel'llctual
wnter sUllply for all tinw without further cost.
The project is a180 a nne um,mI>lo~'ll1ent rplief
project as most of the labor in constructing the
rock·tmed dam will bp hand labor and the labor
is estimated at about 70 I)Pr e{,llt of the project.
Tbe fe<l{'ral adlllinistrat()r has prais{'d the
project as OHr' of the most worthy in the state
and it has hel'n ('llC1.orsed unanill){tusly by all
vet0rans' organizations.
It is a project which will ;.:i\'c the stnte the
,vater t-;O badly ll(lpded fit an p('onoln1l:al ;V
as the feder"l g(wermnent is giving one·
outright and by use of the contl:act method, [he
debt can be retired out. of current rpV('llues frolll
yQal" to :renr without placing any b('l1ded il1dl'btedness upon the ,tate.
It has n, opposition, being a state dam on
state·O\n10d property fllr Btale institutions.
There are no ripariall rights or other difficulties
and the amelldmeut should have a unanimous
\'ote from the people.
ERNEST O. CnmYLtJY,
Assemb1rlllHn, Fifth District.
EDWARD CRAIG,
SIll'akf'r of the Assembly.
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AUTHORIZING STATE'S BOF:ROWING MONEY IN ANTICIPATION i
OF TAXES AND REVENUES. Senate Constitutional Amendment I
18. .Adell'< lIection to
on. Approvc:!! Itwl legaiiz(,s legilllatur6'~ act
!'let. relating to the bono'wing of
hy the 1
State' in ClnticipCltl'm of taxc:o< and l'evenue~. and ma1,:,lg ·an appro-

eEti.llf:d "An

2
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one yc,ar Gf date harrowed: if default, indebtedness continueil paYflble
fronl gpnE'ral flln.1.

~euftt(-'

Cnnstltutionnl ..:\rn("\nt1Dlpnt" Xo. 1S--A.
l'PsoJutinn to riropn:~:p h) t1~(\ 1)('op10 of the 8.tate
of C,llifornl;l. an :·tH!'llihnpnt to tl)(~ Constitution of said Stat .. fly 'ldding- to Article Xln
tlH·!'('(:f, n nF\Y S('C10U to be nurnbrr~d 17~
r(llatiIlg to the PO\YPl' of tIll,.' I.<'gi:-;}rrture to
provide flJr the b01 ;'owing' of InOlH'Y to rneet
Rl'propl'intions ma(Ie by law, [11 :mti(:ipation of
the (·nIlE'(·tjon of taxes R1ld l'e'T.!nUf;~.
1~e8:11v(->d hy the :Sfln[d",,~ the A ~~(lnlhly ('O!H~Ur
ring-. 'l'ilut the L('gi,lf,t!lr'~
the Htate of California at its rp~t!lar ~l's~i(\n eU111mt_'neing I)TI the
,PH'utb (b,: or .Jnnunry, JD:\C" two,t!Ji,'ds of the
fili'nIlll'rs f'lc('tt'd to p"ell of the two hou~es of thi)
:-'Hid Lt';dsln :ure Yntin~~ tht'r(~for, h(ll't'hy 11l'OllOSeQ
to fhe pl'ople of th" ;-;'al,~ of Cnlifol'llia, t1wt the
CnD!-': it-ntion of ~.;tid State h~~ anH'IH.1Pfl by [lc1din;.r
t" /L'Lide XIII thpl'('flf it l1('W ~crti(ln to he
rlnnJ"'red 17. and to l'end fiR folk~,v~:
(Thi~ Pl'Ol:'or-;;eJ :1)llt'l l dHH'llt dn(\~ not expl'.~ssly
mnpuc1 any existing sectiun of th .. CU1lstitution,
hut ;!(lds a Jlf-""" ~(\ctj()n then-tf); tl1f,t'l'fori3, the
1)l'OY~~1on~ t hpl't,(,t Ol'f-' prinh\(l in I~ LAC I{-
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DAM

PROJECT.

Assembly

TO TlU: CO:i'RTTTFI'WX,

Notwithstanding any other pr'CJvision of this Constitution, th€ State may borrow money to meet appropriations froP'l the
general fund in the State treasury in ilnticipation of tre collection of taxes and revenues
which by law are payable it1~o the ,leneral
fund in the State tr'easury, up to fifty percent of the amount of all taxes and ,'eve~lUes
paid into the ger.ernl fund during the p"eceding -fiscal year. All moneys borrrJV/ed in
anticipation o·f taxes and reven1.les together
with interest thereon "hall be paid from the
general fund witt1in one year from the date
such money is borrowed by the State, but if
net so paid, shail, nevertheless, continue to be
payable from the general fund.
The provisions of an act entiUed "An act
relating to tl.e borrowing of mon0Y by the
State in anticipation of taxes and revcr.ues,
and making an appropriatio:1," passed at the
fifty-first session of thCl Legislature, are
hereby confirmed, ratified and declared to be
fully and completel}' effective; but said act
may at any t;me be amend~d or repeilled by
the Legislature.
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v:ith Ep{,tor J)~ltn .Al~tl~nl'Hy for \""tter fur allY 8tatp ::u:;pncy 1::'1.11)I
pOI't(~d v,,-holly ur partl~~ by j)ubl~~_~ fUlldR and 111edging or Statf:.'d
I
credit therefor in anlf)Unt not {~xc0eding' the ;-3Unl the authority ,
I
heretofore or ho'-~re,;.1.ft(>r agrees to pay the .li"ederal gOyprnnH.:'l1t, (' \:er 1---1--·._..
,
i
not exeeed in;~~ flfty ~ t~a.rs, for any :oan aceepte(.l by B:lid au thori t ,Yo
!
l)e-elarp::; I)('''{;\~~l· to ent.(~r Huch (". n.t:'aet contingent upon a Ff'der;:Ll
loan or grant :0 authority for project; authorizes authorIty to
accept >Iud, grant or loan and to
and maintain
i

construct

project,

.:" () I

i
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__------------------.---,. -------->---....J,--~--Assembly Co,13titutional Amendment No. 1!O---.A
resolution to propooe to the peopl~ of the
State of California an amendment to the COIl-

[SIx]

stitnt.ion of said State by adding' to Article
XVI thereof a ·new section to be nllmh(,red 12,
relating to the R,,\!tor em.yon D~m project,

T{",ulved by the Assembly, the Senate concUl'ring. Thnt the Lcgislatur(' of the Stahl of
California at its regular session commencing on
the lrevcntb day of January, 1935, two-thirds
of the IDQml:1f'r* elected to each of the two hou~es
of tb\l old Legi~llltute \Toting thp.refor, hereby
!lropoee~ to the people of the State of California,
thllt the Constitution of said State be amended
by adding to Article XVI thereof a new section
to be l1umbert'u 12, uncI to read as follows:
('J'his Pl'op"f;pd amendment does not expressly
amend Ilny existing Rection of the Constitution,
but adds a neW sectiun thereto; therefore, the
proYisioll8 th,,!,pof are printed in BLACKFACED 'l'YPE to indicate that they nre NEW.)
PRm'(j~ED

A~fENDMENT

TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Sec. 12. Notwithstanding any othel' pro·
visions of this Constitution. the Dit'ector of
Finance is hereby authorized on behalf of the
State of C"I ifornia to enter into a contract
with the Rector Dam Authority for the deli,,·
cry or furni"hing of water by said authority
to any State institution or institutions, or
other agencies supported in whole or in pal't
by public funds, upon such terms and conditions as the director shall presc"ibe, and to
pledge the credit of the State for that pur-

pose in an a'1'lount nct ex<oeeding the Mm.
heretofore or hereafter agreed to be paid by
the Rector Dam Authority to the United
States of America or any agency or dep&rt.ment thereof, over a period of not to exceed
fifty years, for any loan made to and accepted
by the authority in accordance with law.
The making of said contract shall be contingent upon the granting to the Rector Dam
Authority by the United States of America
or an agency or department thereof of a
grant or loan or griAnt and loan for the erllction of the dam and the constrllction of a
system for the dist"ibution of the water' of
Rector Creek in the county (If Napa, State
of Calif')rnia. and the Redor Dam Authority
is hereby author'ized to enter into the above
mentioned contract with tho Department of
Finance, to negotiate and accept in the name
of the State such grant or loan, and to construct and maintain said dam and system of
distribution.
The provisions of this section are >;Glf·
executing, and require no legislative action i:1
furtherance thereof, bllt the Legislatllre may
provide by law fe.,· the carrying out of the
provisions of this section.
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